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POWER REQUIREMENTS AND ASSOCIATED EFFECTS OF RECIPROCATING l.
COMPRESSOR CYLINDER ENDS DEACTIVATED BY INTERNAL BYPASSING

W. HARTWICK, Chief Designer - Cylinder s
Cooper Energy Services
A Division Of Cooper Industri es, Inc.
Mount Vernon, Ohio

INTRODUCTION

MECHANICAL CONFIGURATIONS

A common method of load/cap acity control
for heavy, continuo us-duty reciproc ating
compress ors where large steps are required
is cylinder end deactiva tion accompli shed
by internal bypassin g wherein the cornpression space is communi cated with suction
or discharg e gas passage as in ~ig. l(a).
The resultin g cycle, Fig. l(b),
reduces
capacity of the deactiva ted end to zero.
However, pressure drops, 6 P, incurred in
pulling the gas into and pushing it out
of the compress ion space through the bypass port(s) result in a definite power
input requirem ent.

Common mechanic al configur ations to accomplish cylinder end deactiva tion are illustrated in Figs. 2 through 7.
In those
cases where the device may be actuated
during operatio n, half of the figure shows
the bypass mode and the other half illustrates the compress ion mode. Actuatio n
is not necessa rily limited to method
illustra ted.

Recogni tion of this power requirem ent and
associat ed effects are necessar y for
accurate performa nce predicti on.

Table 1 summariz es pertinen t features .
THE COMMUNICATING BYPASS PORT AS AN
ORIFICE
Fundame ntal to calculat ion of the instantaneous pressure drops througho ut the
cycle in Fig. l(b) is knowledg e of the
pressure drop charact eristic or resistance factor, Rf, of the port for flow in
both the "in" and "out" directio ns.· Resistance factors may be determin ed experimen tally by establis hing a steady
flow of gas, usually air for convenie nce,
through the bypass and measurin g flow,
relevant pressure drops, pressure s, and
temperat ures as indicate d in Fig. 8. A
compress or cylinder with piston removed
is used as a test fixture.
By installi ng
identica l bypasses on the inlet and outlet sides as illustra ted, data for "in"
and "out" resistan ce factors may be
obtained simultan eously.

This paper will develop a general mathematical expressi on, which, when provided
with appropr iate experim entally determin ed
bypass resistan ce factors, will permit
calculat ion of the power loss incurred
for each of several mechani cal configur ations of bypass deactiva tion.
The effect
of deactiva ted ends on capacity of active
ends operatin g in parallel with them will
be evaluate d. Other side effects and considerati ons pertinen t to bypass deactiva tion will also be covered

1
·The paper was original ly presente d at
the American society of Mechani cal
Enginee rs' Diesel and Gas Engine Power
Conferen ce and Exhibit, New Orleans,
Louisian a, April 6 - 10, 1975.

2

·Referri ng to Fig. l(b), the power requiremen t derivati on included in this
paper assumes the existenc e of a constant
pressure , represen ted by the dashed line,
in the gas passage into which bypassin g is
directed .
Departur es from this assumpti on
are discusse d in the text.
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a.

Fig. l(a) Schematic of reciprocating compressor
cylinder equipped with bypass device for deactivation

II
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~

b.
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Fig. l(b) Cycle in compression space of deactivated cylinder end, Arrows indicate direction
of piston motion as related to Fig, l(a). Dashed
line is passage prGssure

Fig. 2 Finge~-type suction valve unloader. Valve
plate is held off seat of conventional valve assembly during entire cycle to accomplish deactivation

By definition
L:l.P obs.

(2)

l
,6P.d
~ ea

""'\ ,.-:;:;:_
60
AportV 2gh in customary U.S.
(Q ~
144
units.)

AP 0 b s.

is determined experimenta lly by
.
means of the steady flow tests descr~bed in
the foregoing.

Rearranging ,
h

is developed from head meter prinNeglecting the velocity of
c~ples.
approach factor and assuming unit discharge coefficient,

A~ideal

(Constant

3
· All equations and quantities are expressed in Standard Internationa l (S.I.)
Where applicable, correspondin g
units.
equations and/or constants are shown
parenthetic ally in customary u.s. units.
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=

5 X lOll 0
A2
port
g

2

2.88 for customary

(3)

u.s.

units)

Fig. 5 Valve pocket bypass" Bypass occupies
entire valve pocket; no conventional valving
provided. Plug is lifted for deactivated mode;
seated for compression mode" Applicable only if
cylinder end has more than one suction or discharge valve pocket

Fig" 9 shows results of laboratory determination of resistance factors for the
plug-type valve unloader (Fig. 3) for flow
in both the in and out directions.
Lift
was varied to provide guidance for the
designer.
On the basis of this work, a
1.0 ratio of lift area to port was selected
as an optimum compromise between resistance
factor and the physical limitations related to plug lift.
PREDICTING POWER REQUIREMENT FOR DYNAMIC
OPERATION
Under dynamic compressor operating conditions,

Q

= vpist

(constant

A . t X 10
pl.S

-6

6.94 X 10- 3 )

Fig" 6 Breather-plug bypass system. No conventional valving provided. Pockets on one side
(suction or discharge) are open to gas passage;
other side i·s provided with plug

AP pred.

X

v.
(

Pl.St.

n

.

A )2
Apist
port

(11)

(constant= 2.79 x 10- 9 )
By definition, 6P
pre d • is the instantaneous pressure drop correspondin g to v .
Pl.Sto
at a particular point in the stroke.
The
mean pressure drop over the entire stroke
~or out) is more useful and is given by
the following variation of equation (11) :

.1P
(10)

=

6.01 x 10- 5 Rf PM
ST

pred" mean
6.01 X 10- 5

Making provision for n bypass ports and
substituting 6p r~d.
for APobs.' the
following is ob~al.ned from equations (9)
and (10):

(12)
(constant
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Fig. L> Liftable valve assembly. Valve is modified to accomplis h partial ·force balancing .
Entire assembly is l~fted for deactivat ed mode;
seated for compressi on mode

Fig. 3 Plug-type valve unloader. Conventio nal
valve assembly modified to incorpora te bypass
pox·t. Plug is lifted for deactivat ed mode;
closed for compressi on mode

Also, from the equation of state for
gases,
:

Multiply ing both sides of equation (3) by
(by~ in customar y U.S. units),

pg

5 x 10

fJgh

A2

2.
(Ph

11

•-,''.

(7)

fJa 2

port

(multipl ying constant -· 144 for customar y
units).

(4)

saP a2

u.s.

)

g A2 port

From equation s (6) and (7)

But,

pgh
(Ph

:=

:=

AP.~ d ea 1

X

10

~P ideal

3
(5)

2
7
6.01 x 10 PMQ
2
~T. A port

(constant~ 5.79 x 10-

144 f.P ideal)

(8)

5)

Combinin g equation s (1) and (8), R can be
expresse d in terms of known and experime ntal data.

Thus, combinin g equation s (4) and (5),
2
8
5 X 10 fiJQ
f.p ideal "'
A2
(6)
port
-4
)
6.21 X 10
(constan t

2

R

f
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Fig. 7 Head end bypass. Cylinder is modified
to accommo date large area, force-ba lanced plug.
Plug is open for deactiva ted mode; closed for
compres sion mode
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Fig. 9 Results of laborato ry determin ation of
resistan ce factor for plug-typ e valve unloader
illustra ted in Fig. 3

For a typical connec ting rod length to
crank radius of 5.0,
2
-9
2
V pist. dS "' I. 87 x lO
(S· rpm)

GAS,SU PPLY
/ G A S FLOW
/
_ CONTROL VALVE

(13)

s

(constant= = 4. 68 x 10- 2)

~------

Combinin g equations (12) and (13) ,
-13 PM
l:.P
= 1.12 X 10
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I
I

BLANKED
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In a compre ssor, the work require ment for
the in or out stroke is:

I

-------,

I
I

'-BACK PRESSUR EU
CCNTROL VALVE.

@ DENOTES PRESSURE
MEASURIN G STATia-1

.J.:\

L == t1P

pred. mean Apist.

'

S

6
x 10-

(15)

(consta nt == 8.33 x l0- 2 )
MANOMET ER
FLOW METERING
NOZZLE

The corre~ponding power require ment for
the in or out stroke is:

G) DENOTES TE.MPE.RTURE

U == 1.67 x 10- 5 L •rpm

MEASURIN G STATION

Fig. 8 Schemat ic for experim ental determin ation
of bypass resistan ce factor

(consta nt == 3.03 x l0- 5 )
Combin ing equatio ns (14), (15), and (16)
and modifyi ng to cover the total cycle
power require ment for the cylinde r end
("in" plus "out" stroke) :
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(16)

Featm'e s of Bypass Deactiv ation Methods

Table 1

Not lllust:rar:ed

lllu!Hrated By J?;l,g. No.
Finger-Type
Suction Valve
On loader

De!;lcriptiOt' l

Applic<~.ble

Plug-Type
Valve
Unlo.ader
SUCtion Or
Discharge

Suction
O-nly

To

Yes

Applied To V:.ilve Pockec?

Liftable
Valve
Assembly

Valve
Pocket
Bypass

Suet:ion Or
Discharge

Suction Or
O;!.scharge

Yes

Yes

No

No

Yes

No

No

Capable Of Going From
Compression Mode To
Oc.act;!.vated Mode And
Vice Vena During Operation?

Yes

Yes

Ye•

Ye•

Not NecessarUy

No

LOW" Power Requirernen1; In
Deactivated
Mode

Requirement In
Deacr:iva.t:ed
Mode

Avoids Meehaniea.l Control Of
Valve Plate
A~tion

Disadvantag es

Prineip.al Applicabil ity

Suction Or
Discharge

Oiseh.aJ:ge

No

Ye•

Advam:ages

Sy!;ltem
Su(:t;f.on Or

Yes

Yes

Yes

Byp~ss

Yes

Combined With Ac:t:!ve
Valve Are-a?

Retains Full
Ac.tivt: Valve
..._rea

:plug

Yes

Yes

Full Complement RCCOftllllended?

ll.C'rn('rval Of
Valve Plates
And Spr'i.ngs

Bre.';lr:her-

Low

Pow~r

Not Necessarily

No

Yes

Yes

quiremenL

No Special
Hardware Required

Lf)W POlJcl" R.equ;i,remenr. 111
Deacr:ivat£d
Mode; Independent Of Valves

Law

POW'e~

Re-

High PO\oo'er Requirement In
Deactl'li.ated
Mod.e; Reduced
ActivE:: Valve
Area: Adds
Fixed Clearance

Reduced Act:;l.ve
Valve Area;
Adds :f'b:.ed
Clearance

No Act;i.ve
Valve Area;
Adds Fixecl
Clearance

Requires Shutctown and Mechanical Mod;l.fic~t:ion To Accivate

Requires Shut~
down and Mech~n1.cal ModiUcation To AcLivate

Not Applicable
To CranK End
Adds Fixed
Clearance

Low Molecular
we.ight service

High Operat:lng
tim~ In De.acttv.ated Mode

Use Only Ina.
Generously
Valved Cylinders

Permanet'lt: Or
Long Term Ded.ct.lvation

Temporary
Emergency
Deactivatio n

Wh~re

Low Operating
ln De.acti-

Area Of Bypa.s~
Hole 'rhrough
Valve

Valve Pocket
Area

Valve foc.ket

vated Mode

b,

Lift Area O.t
Valve

Area

See Footnor:e d.

'2. Area.

Of
Ports In

Inches Rfin + Rfout
D.ii80 1) to 27
6.9 to 19
0.060
4.2 to 6.9
0.040

3.0 to 5.0

8.6 to 26

8.8 to 26

Extensive
And :Hne ly Tuned
Unloading Is
Rcqo;i.red
See Fig. 7

Brea~;her

c.

Lift

Resistance factor,
Rfit'l + Rfout

Sucl:ion Or
D;i,!'icharge

I-tigO Power
Requirement :
In Deactivated .
Mode

Ti~e

Defii"'ition Of "port:

Head End
Bypass

6.0

LO

l.O.l

d.

6. 6

pocket.
Cylinder end must have [flare than one suction or discharge
b.

u "'1. 87

If bt;ear.her ;is not \lsed, Aport = Val.ve Pocket: Area.

c.

ta 26.
If 'breathC!r :l.s nor: used. range of (Rfin + Rfout) is 8.8

d.

Value not av8Hable.

X

Use Aport and (Rfin + Rfout) for Fig. 2.

w-2 4 (R£ in+ R£ out)

X( Apist. • S•rprn)

3

(n•Apor tl 2

l\es\llt will. be conservativ ely h;l.gh.

w

See the follow ing sectio n
and deduct ed.
for a discus sion of the possib le influence of pulsat ion.
(17)

INFLUENCE OF PULSATION

(constan t"' 3. 30 X 10-16)

As previo usly stated , the deriva tion of
power require ment is based on the assump tion that a consta nt pressu re preva ils in
the gas passag e, suctio n or discha rge,
Deinto which the bypass is direct ed.
partur e from this condit ion can result in
an additi onal power requir ement , the magnitude of which is depend ent upon the
amplit ude and phasin g of the wave. Figs.
In
lO(a) and lO(b) illust rate the point.
view of the forego ing, an object ive of
gas piping design should be to minim ize
pulsat ion influe nce in the bypass passag e
during deacti vation . Modern piping
system design practi ces, such as those
involv ing the Southe rn Gas Assoc iation
electr o-aco ustica l compre ssor system
analog and associ ated techno logy, afford

By the condit ions of deriva tion, equati on
(17) is perfec tly genera l. Table 1 includes repres entati ve values of resist ance factor s, Rf, for variou s mecha nical
config uratio ns for bypass deacti vation .
Resist ance factor s may be determ ined in
the field, by record ing the pressu re
cycle in a deacti vated cylind er end
during dynami c operat ion. Once a pressure-s troke diagram is availa ble, APpred
•
mean for the in and out stroke s may
be determ ined and resista nce factor s calculate d by equati on (14). Passag e pressure should also be record ed so that pulsation effect s presen t may be isolat ed
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Fig. lO(a) Illust rative pressu re-tim e traces of
bypass system Hith f!as pulsa tion presen t

STR OKE
Fig. 11 Field test Pressu re-str oke diagra m or
cylind er end deacti vated by finger -type suctio n
valvE nnloncle"c.

b_
PASSA GE
COMPR ESSION SPACE

L-----

STROK E

Fig. lO(b) Press ure-st roke replo t of Fig. lO(a).
Cross -hatch ed area repres ents work requir ement
due to presen ce of pulsa tion. Uncro ss-hat ched
areas repres ent work requir ement due to pressu re
drops across bypass port(s )

the means of accom plish ing this.

T0 (T +AT>(:~) "J<
=

(19)

8

F

=

Ts
T

s

(20)

+LIT

Table 2 Comp arison of Field Test and Calculat ed Perfo rmanc e
Power Reg:u ireme nt

EFFECT OF DEACTIVATED CYLINDER END ON
PERFORMANCE OF ACTIVE ENDS OPERATING IN
PARALLEL WITH IT
Power consu med by a deact ivate d cylin der
end mani fests itsel f in heati ng gas involve d in the bypas s opera tion.
If, as an
upper limit , it is assum ed that none of
this heat is lost to jacke t coola nt or
the surro undin gs, gas flow of activ e ends
opera ting para llel will be heate d by an
amou nt,
N C

k-1

Furth er, in the case of bypas s to sucti on,
heati ng of the inlet gas to the activ e end
reduc es its capac ity to a fract ion, F, of
that obtai ned with no bypas s prehe ating .

Fig. 11 is a press ure-s troke diagr am taken
from a cylin der and deact ivate d by finge rtype sucti on valve unloa ders in a field
test. A comp arison of power requi reme nts
from the field test and those calcu lated
by equat ion (17) using resis tance facto rs
deter mined by stead y flow labor atory
deter mina tions is shown in Table 2 along
with cylin der parti cular s and opera ting
cond ition s.

U X 10

In the case of bypas s to sucti on, sucti on
temp eratu re of the activ e end could also
be incre ased by ~T as a maxim um. Assum ing comp ressio n in the active " end to
occur isent ropic ally, disch arge tempe rature would then be

Kw (H]2)

Event

Field Test

Calcu lated

In
Out
Pulsa tion
Total

19
26
13
58

(26)
(34)
(17)

17
26

(23)
(35)

T77T

43

T58T

*

* Cylin der and AJ2p licati on Deta ils. Diameter - 584 mm (23 in.); strok e- 508 mm
(20 in.); cylin der end- - head; rpm= 250;
absol ute sucti on press ure = 883 kilop ascals (128 psi); mole cular weig ht= 19.9;
sucti on temp eratu re= 283 K (510 R).

3

(18)

p

ADDITIONAL CONSIDERATIONS

(con stant = 42.4)

Gas Temp eratur e in the Deac tivate d End

This influ ence is obvio usly most direc t
in the case of a doub le-ac ting cylin der
with one end deac tivat ed. When the bypas s
is to disch arge, a maxim um incre ase in
disch arge temp eratu re in the amou nt, Ll T,
could be exper ience d.

Equa tions (11), (12), (14), and (17) relate to press ure drop or power requi reme nt
durin g dynam ic opera tion and all inclu de
absol ute temp eratu re, T, in the denom inator. Unles s actua l temp eratu re in the
deact ivate d end is known or can be esti-
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mated, it is suggest ed that nominal suction
or dischar ge gas temper atures be used in
these equatio ns. This will result in predicting conserv atively high values for
pressur e drop and power.

crosshe ad pin loading . particu larly with
respect to non-rev ersing pin loading ,
should be investi gated prior to a final
decisio n.

With regard to bypass to dischar ge, it
must be recogni zed that interna ls of the
unloade d end are exposed to a tempera ture
in excess of normal dischar ge temper ature.
Care must be taken not to exceed the temperatur e that can be tolerat ed by the
lubrica nt or compre ssor compon ents, particularly non-me tallics.
Deactiv ation of an Entire Cylinde r
Circula ted jacket coolant is require d
where a single- acting cylinde r or both
ends of a double -acting cylinde r are deactivat ed (brief deactiv ation during
start-u p excepte d). Moreov er, the coolant must be capable of removin g the heat
equiva lent of work losses generat ed while
maintai ning cylinde r interna ls at a safe
tempera ture level. Consul t the compre ssor
manufa cturer for guidanc e.
In connec tion wi·th comple te cylinde r deactivat ion, the finger- type suction valve
unloade r, Fig. 2, is common ly used where
hloadle ss startin g" is require d.
Examin ation of equatio n (17) reveals that
power require ment is directl y propor tional
to bypass pressur e. Thus, it is advantageous to lower the pressur e level in the
gas system of the deactiv ated cylinde r if
possibl e.
Optimum Number of Bypass Devices per
Cylinde r
In cases where the bypass device is installed in a valve pocket and the end to
be deactiv ated has more than one suction
dischar ge valve pocket, a decisio n must
be made regardi ng the number of bypass
In this connec tion,
assemb lies to use.
it is importa nt to recall from equatio n
(17) that the power require ment is inversely propor tional to n2, where n is
number of bypasse s employe d.
If the bypass configu ration contain s active
valve area, careful conside ration of this
point is necessa ry to obtain the optimum
balance between valve loss during active
operati on and power require d during deactivat ion.
Which End of A Double -Acting Cylinde r to
Deactiv ate?
The require d magnitu de of power or capacity reducti on may indicat e the desirability of deactiv ating head or crank end.
Howeve r, the effects on piston rod and
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NOMENCLATURE
A

.

piston area, sq m (sq in.)
bypass port area of one device,
sq mm (sq in.)
specific heat capacity at constant pressure, joules/kg deg K
(British thermal units per pound
deg R)

plst

Aport

cp

F

fraction of normal capacity
obtained with bypass heating
present

L

work per stroke, joules (ft-lb)
molecular weight

M

gas flow rate, kg/sec (ppm)
absolute pressure, kilopasca ls
{psi)

N
p
~p

pressure change, kilopasca ls(psi)

~P ideal
.1P
AP

obs.

'=

s

stroke, millimete rs (in.)
J
absolute temperatu re, deg K (deg R)
T '= temperatu re change, deg K (deg R)
u
P'?Wer, kw {hp)
vpist. = instantane ous piston velocity,
m/sec (fpm)
T

'=

!i3

~

g
h

observed pressure drop

k

=:

mean pressure drop over entire
stroke of pressure- stroke
diagram
~

rpm

f

gas flow rate, cu m/sec (cfm)
gas constant, 8.31 x 10 3 joules
per kg mole deg K (1545 British
thermal units per pound mole
deg R)

compress ibility factor, dimension less
accelerati on constant, 9.81 m/sec 2
(32.2 ft/sec 2 )
head, m (ft)
gas property as defined by(TD/T )=
(PD/ ) k-1 over an isentropi c S
k
Ps
path, dimension less
number of bypass ports, dimension less

n

mean

resistance factor for flow into
compressio n space
resistance factor for flow out of
compressio n space

Rfout

ideal pressure drop

6P pred.

R

Rfin

predicted pressure drop corresponding to a given instantane ous
piston velocity

pred.

Q

nlsistance factor, dimension less

Rf

= rotative
=:

speed, rpm

density, kg/cu m (lb/cu ft)

Subscript s
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D

discharge condition

S

suction condition

